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eye   muft;   admit   very   little   light,   though   it   may     /

allow   great   diftinftnefs   of   vifion.   —  '

In   mealuring   different   parts   of   the   eye,   I   was

affilled   by   Mr,   Afpdin,   an   ingenious   watch-

maker, in  this  town.

Observations   on   the   Knowledge   of   the

Ancients   refpe^ing   Electricity   ;   by

William   Falconer,   M.   D.   F.   R.   S.

Communicated   by   Dr.   Percival.

READ       MAY      2,        I788.

IT   is,   I   believe,   generally   allowed,   that   Elec-
tricity,  confidered   as   a   principle,   or   quality,

pervading   all   nature,   was   unknown   to   the   philo-

fophers   of   antiquity.   It   is,   however,   admitted,

that   fome   of   its   effects   were   obferved   by   them,

but   their   obfervations   led   them   to   believe,   that

it   was   a   peculiar   property   of   certain   bodies   only,

and   not   that   it   was,   as   it   now   appears   to   be,   one

of   the   moft   general   and   a6live   agents   in   the

natural   fyftem.   Theophraftus   is,   as   far   as   I

know,   the   firft   writer   that   has   remarked   the

attradlive   power   of   bodies   to   oiie   another,

diftincl   from   the   attractions   of   gravity   and   mag-

netifm.
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netifm*.   He   fpeaks   in   his   Treatife   on   Stones,   of

"   annber   dug   on   the   coalt   of   Liguria,   which   had

"   an   attradive   power.   He   intimates,   that   the

"   clearefl   had   this   property   in   the   highefl   de-

"   gree,   and   that   it   would   attrad   iron."   The

fame   writer   afcribes   fimilar   properties   to   the

lapis   lyncurius,   which   is   now   believed   to   be

the   tourmalin,   though   it   was   formerly   efteemed

to   be   the   fame   with   amber.   Theophraftus,

however,   clearly   diftinguiflies   them   from   one

another,   though   he   afcribes   the   fame   attractive

properties   to   both.   *'   It   poffeflest,"   he   fays,

"an   attradlive   power   like   amber  ;   and,   as   they

<'   fay,   attracts   not   only   flraws,   and   leaves,   but

"   copper   alfo,   and   iron,    if   in   fmall   particles."

Pliny   gives   a   fimilar   account.   "   Amberljl,"

fays   he,    "   being   rubbed   with   the   fingers,     and

■*   xai   yaf   o^vurcv   we^i   ynyuriKriv.   Kai   touto   av   yi   rov   ihx£tv

duvaixti  aKO^ov^oir]  ixa'Kira  'St  ETTi^aT^Oi'  xai  (pave^urarr)  n  tov  ai^ti^ov

xyouaa.      Theophraft.   ms^i   J\iBav.

The   contrary   is   now   thought   to   be   the   cafe,   as   the

cloudy   amber   U   thought   to   be   the   moll   ftrongly   eledlric

per   fe.      See   Dr.   Milner   on   Eledtricity.

f    EAK£{  ai'Ttll^  TO  fl^EXTfOV.       Oj  Je  ^acTiV  K  jOtOfOl/   Ka^ipwy    Kat

(puX^a^     aWx   Kcti   xi^^ovy     nai   aih§0Vy   sav   n   ^ietttoj.      Ibidem

Theophralli,

X   Casterum   attritu   digitorum   accepta,   vi   caloris   attra-

hunt   in   fe   paleas   &   folia   arida,   ut   magnes   lapis   ferrum.

Plin.   lib.   XXXVII.   cap.   3.
Nee   folia   autem   aut   llramenta   in   fe   rapere,   fed   aeris   aut

ferri   laminas.      Ibidem   Plinii.

T   4   "   having
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"   having   thereby   become   warmed,   attradts   to

•'   itfelf   ftraws   and   dried   leaves,   in   the   fame   man-

"   ner   as   the   magnet   does   iron."   He   afcribes

the   fame   properties   to   the   lapis   lyncurius.   Soli-

nus*,   Prifcianj-,   and,   I   believe,   many   other

writers   have   noticed   the   fame   quality   of   that

ftone.

But   the   attraftive   power   which   eleftricity

imparts   to   bodies,   is   not   the   only   property   of

that   fluid   that   was   known   to   the   ancients.

They   were   acquainted   with   the   effefts   of   the

eledtric   fhock  ;   and   have   minutely   defcribed   the

fenfations   occafioned   thereby,   upon   the   human

body.   I   do   not   however   mean   to   infinuate,   that

they   apprehended   any   connexion   to   fubfi  ft   between

the   attradive   power   juft   fpoken   of,   and   that

which   I   am   about   to   mention.   It   is   now   proved,

beyond   a   doubt,   that   the   benumbing   power,   which

is   found   in   the   torpedo,   and   feveral   other   fifties,   is,

*   Lapidi   ifti   ad   fuccinum   color   eft   pariter   fpirltu   attra-

hit   propinquaniia.   Solin.   cap.   II.

f   Paleas   rapiunt   traftu   frondefque   caducas.   Prifc.   in

Periegefi.

In   iiyria   quoque   foeminas   verticillos   inde   facere   &   vo-

care   harpaga,   quia   folia   &   paleas   veftiumque   fimbreas   ad   fe

rapiat.   Plin.   XXXVII.   3.

The   word   by   which   amber   was   known   among   the   Arabs

(karabe)   is   faid   by   Avicenna   to   be   of   Perfian   origin,   and

to   fignify   its   power   of   attradling   ftraws.   Salm.   De   homo-
nym, hyles  latricas.

in
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in   reality,   produced   by   the   eledric   flroke,   which

they   have   a   power   of   imparting   to   any   objeft

they   pleafe,   with   which   they   come   in   contacfl  ;

and   is   indeed   the   method   they   have   both   of

defending   themfelves,   and   providing   food.

Ariftotle   fays,   that   the   torpedo*   *'  caufes,   or

"   produces   a   torpidity   upon   thofe   fifhes   it   is

"   about   to   feize,   and   having   by   that   means   got

*'   them   into   its   mouth,   feeds   upon   them."   He

adds,   "   that   this   fifh   hides-  itfelf   in   the   fand   and

**   mud,   and   catches   thofe   fifli   that   fwim   over   it,

**   by   benumbing   them;   of   which,"   he   fays,

**   fome   have   been   eye-witnefles.   The   fame   fifh

"   has   alfo   the   power   of   benumbing   men."

Pliny   fays,   "   that   this   filhf   has   the   power   of

**   communicating   its   benumbing   quality,   if

**   touched   with   a   fpear,   or   a   rod   ;   and   is   able   to

'^   impart   a   torpor   over   the   ftrongeft   mufcles   of

*'   the   body;   and,   as   it   were,   binds   and   ftops   the

"   feet   even    of   the    fwifteft    perfons."      Galen  |:

T^OTTu  ov  i%ti  £1/  TW  ro/xuTi  Tiafx^avovcTocy  T^EipETai  TDVTot;.  Kara-

X^UTTTEJCXt    Ot    £i;  T>]V    ttfJl/J.OV  KM    ^TH^aV    >.a(XpUVSl   T£   TO!    ETTiWOI/Tat

6<7a    av    vx^Hmn    i7rtfs^o//,eva    luv   ix^tjcov     titxi     tovtou   aujo'/lcu

"/syevnvTai   Tmi.  jj   te   va^Hn   (pavs^cc   eh,   xai   toij   av9f  c<)7roi5

7:ciou(Ta   vaonav.      Arid.   Hift.   Anim.   L.   IX.    37.

f   Torpedo   etiam   procul   &   e   longinquo,   vel   fi   hafta

virgave   attingatur,   quamvis   pratvalidos   lacertcs   torpefcere

facit,   &   pedes   quamlibet   ad   curfus   veloces   &   alligat   &
retinet.      Plin.   XXXII.    1.

,   X   Galen   de   locis   afFeft.
fays,
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fays,   "   that   the   torpedo   is   endued   with   fuch   a

*'   a   power,   that   if   it   be   touched   by   the   fifherman

"   with   his   eel   fpear,   it   inftantly   ftupifies   the

"   hand,   tranfmitting   this   power   through   the

*'   fpear,   to   the   hand."   Plutarch*   fays,   **   that

'^   it   affeds   the   fifhernnen   through   the   drag-net   j

*'   and,   that   if   any   perfon   pours   water   on   a   living

''   torpedo,   the   fenfation   will   be   conveyed   through

"   the   water   to   the   hand."

Oppian   has   gone   ftill   farther,   and   has   dif-

covered   the   organs   by   which   this   fifli   is   enabled

to   produce   this   extraordinary   effeft,   which   he

afcribes   to   "   twoj-   organs   of   a   radiated   texture,

"   which   are   fixed,   or   grow   on   each   fide   of   the

"   fifh,"   Claudian   has   written   a   fliort   poem

on   the   torpedo,   but   he   mentions   no   qualities

of   it   different   from   thofe   which   have   been   re-

cited  above,   fave   that   it   can   convey   its   influence

from   the   hook,   with   which   it   is   caught,   to   the

hand   of   the   fifherman.   From   the   above   accounts

we   fee,   that   the   philofophers   of   antiquity   had

accurately   obferved   the   nature   of   this   extraor-

dinary  influence,   though   they   knew   not   to   what

*   Plutarch   de   Solert,   i\nim.

AvriKU  01  jmeAewj  aOevoi  17^s<t£v.

Opp.   lib.   II.   ver.   62.

general
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general   principle   it   ought   to   be   afcribed.   They

noticed   the   fenfation,   and   its   effefls   on   the   body,

the   ufe   the   fifli   nnakes   of   this   property   for   its

defence   and   fupport,   and   that   the   fidi   had   the

power   of   conveying   it   through   wood,   metals,

hemp   or   flax,   and   even   through   water   j   and

laftly,   that   this   extraordinary   power   was   lodged

in   organs   peculiar   to   the   fifh,   a   faft   which   the

late   accounts   of   the   difleftion   of   the   electrical

eel   farther   confirm.   It   is   remarkable,   that

Pliny   afcribes   this   power   of   the   fifh   to   a   certain

invifible   agency,   and   calls   it   by   the   fame   name*

that   has   been   applied   by   later   writers   to   de-

nominate  the   eleftrical   influence.

It   is   farther   worthy   of   remark,   that   the   elec-

trical  fhock,   imparted   by   means   of   the   living   tor-

pedo,  was   ufed   in   medicine,   Vofliusj-   mentions,

from   fome   ancient   authority,   that   an   inveterate

*   Quod   fi   necefle   habemus   fateri,   hocexemplo,   t{^&   vim

aliquam,   quae   odore   tantum   &   quadam   aura   fui   corporis

afficiat   membra,   quid   non   de   remediorum   omnium   mo-

mentis   fperandum   eft.      Plin.   XXXIJ.   cap.   i.

f   It   appears   to   be   from   Scribonius   Largus.

Capitis   dolorem   quemvis   veterem   &   intolerabilem   pro-

tinus   tollit   &   in   perpetuum   remediat   torpedo   viva   nigra,

impofita   eo   loco   qui   in   dolore   elt,   donee   definat   dolor   &

obftupefcat   ea   pars,   quod   quum   primum   fenfcrit,   remove-

atur   remedium,   ne   fenfus   auferatur   ejus   partis.   Plures

autem   parandas   funt   ejus   generis   torpedines,   quia   nonnun-

quam   vix   ad   duas,   tiefve   refpondet   curatio,   id   ell,   torpor

quod   fignum   ell   remediationis.      Scrib.   Larg.   cap.   1.

head
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head-ach   was   cured   by   the   application   of   a   living

torpedo   to   the   part   where   the   pain   was   feated.

The   fame   remedy   was   alfo   in   ufe   for   the   goutj

the   patient*   being   direded   to   place   a   living   tor-

pedo  under   his   feet,   as   he   ftood   on   the   fea   fhore,

and   to   continue   it   until   he   found   the   numbnefs

not   only   aflfed   the   whole   of   the   foot,   but   the

leg   alfo,   as   far   as   the   knee.   This   remedy   is   faid

to   have   cured   Anthero,   a   freedman   of   Tiberius

Casfar.

Diofcoridesj-   advifes   the   fame   remedy   for

inveterate   pains   of   the   head,   and   for   protrufions

of   the   redumj   and   Galen   J   feems   to   have   copied

him   in   recommending   the   fame   remedy   for   fuch

complaints.   The   fame   application   for   the   head-

ach   is   to   be   found   in   Paulus   iEgineta,   ||   and   I

believe,   feveral   other   of   the   later   writers   on   me-

dicine.  An   ingenious   and   learned   Gentleman

fuggefted   to   me,   that   it   was   probable,   that   even

the   method   of   drawing   down   eledlrical   fire   from

*   Ad   utramlibet   podagram,   torpedinem   nigram,   vivam,

quum   accefferit   dolor,   fubjicere   pedibus   oportet,   Itantibus

in   litore,   non   ficco,   fed   quod   alluit   mare,   donee   fentiat

torpere   pedem   toium   &   tibiam   ufque   ad   genua.  •   Hoc
et   in   praefenti   tollit   dolorem,   &   in   futurum   remediat  :

hoc,   Anihero   Tiberii   libertus   fupra   h?ereditates   remediatus

eft.      Scribon.   Larg.   cap.   XLl.

t   Diofcorid.   lib.   II.   Art.   Torpedo.   Vide   edit   Mat-

thioli.   1560.

X   Galen.   Simpl.   Medic,   lib.   XI.         ,

B   Pauli   iEginet.   lib.   VII.   Art.   Nafwu.
the
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the   clouds   was   known   in   very   early   times,   and

particularly   toNumaPompilius,   the   fecond   king

of   Rome;   and   that   his   fucccffor   Tullus   Hofti-

lius,   perifhed   by   his   unfkilful   management   of   fo

dangerous   a   procefs.   Numa   Pompilius,   we

know,   was   a   Sabine,   a   tracfl   comprehended   in

the   limits   of   the   ancient   Etruria,   a   country

from   whence   the   Romans   profefledly   derived

moft   of   their   religious   rites   and   ceremonies.

Diodorus   Siculus   informs   us,   that   the   T^rrheni

or   Etrufci,   Numa's   countrymen,   were   parti-

cularly  knowing   in   every   circumftance   rela-

tive  to   thunder,   as   a   branch   of   natural   hiftory,

which   they   ftudied   very   eagerly  :   y^aiifjuzra   re   km

(pvju9ioyiav   B^movnjav   b'^i   wXeis-ov,   km   ra   Trtfi   rtvi   KE^auvedKomav

lxa)nTa   TTavTuv   avB^wxm   E^ei^yatravro.

Lib.   V.   p.   219,   edit.   Rhodomanni.

Pliny   fpeaks   to   the   fame   purpofe.   Extai   an-

nalium   memoria   facris   quibujdam   ....   vel   cagi   ful-

mina   vel   impetrari,   Vetus   fama   Hetrurice   eft   impe-

iratum   .  .   evocatum   &   a   Porfend   Jiio   rege.   Numa

himfelf   was,   undoubtedly,   a   man   of   fcience.

-He   reftified   the   calendar,   and   by   intercalation

brought   the   lunar   and   folar   years   to   correfpond.

He   was   acquainted   with   the   power   of   a   concave

fpeculum   in   concentrating   the   fun's   rays,   fo   as

to   inflame   bodies  ;   and   it   was   in   this   way   that

the.   veftal   fire   was   lighted.   He   inftituted   reli-

gious  ceremonies,   and   formed   a   college   of   he-

ralds,  and   was   indeed   their   principal   legiflator,

in
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in   what   regarded   religion   and   the   laws   of   nations.

Among   other   afts,   Livy   tells   us,   that   he   builc

an   altar   on   the   Aventine   mount   to*   Jupiter   Eli-

cius,   whom,   it   was   given   out,   that   he   had   a

power   of   drawing   down   from   heaven,   to   explain

what   was   portended   by   prodigies,   and   parti-

cularly  by   thunder   and   lightnings,   and   to   advife

with   him   on   other   important   occafions.   Arno-

bius,   copying   Plutarch,   fays,   that   Numa   not

being   acquainted   with   the   means   of   procuring

thunder,   which   knowledge   he   was   defirous   to

acquire,   applied   to   the   goddefs   Egeria,   who

taught   him   the   method   of   drawing   Jupiter   down

from   heaven.   Now   we   know,   that   in   the   Jewifh

religion,   the   vifible   appearance   of   the   Deity   was

in   the   form   of   a   flame   of   fire;   witnefs   the   manifefta-

tion   to   Mofes,   in   two   inftances,   and   the   Shechi-

nah   of   the   temple.   The   fame   idea   prevailed   in

the   Pagan   mythology   j   Jupiter,   when   he   was

obliged   to   come   to   Semelef   with   the   charafte-

*   Quaequc   prodigia   fulminibus,   aliove   quo   vifo,   mifla

fufciperentur   atqiie   curarentur   :   ad   ea   elicienda.ex   men-

tibus   divinis,   Jovi   Elicio   aram   in   Aventino   dicavit,   deum-

que   confuluit   auguriis,   quae   fufcipienda   efleiU.   Livii
lib.   I.

EHciunt   ccelo   te   Jupiter,   unde   minores

Nunc   quoque   te   celebrant   Eliciumque   vocant.

Ovid.   Faftor.   lib.   III.   327.

f   Immlftaque   fulgura   ventis
Addidit,   &   tonitrus   &   inevitable   fulmen.

Ovid.   Metamorphos.   III.   300.

The   few   lines   above   are   called   Injignia   Jovis.
riftic
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riftic   figns   of   his   prefence,   came   in   this   manner;

to   draw   down   thunder   then,   and   to   draw   down

the   Deity,   were,   according   to   this   acceptation,

the   fame   thing;   and   this.  Pliny*   teftifies,   as   he

fays,   from   good   authority,   had   been   often   per-

formed  by   Numa,   Lee   us   now   examine   the   ac-

count  of   the   death   of   Tullus   Hoftilius.   Livyf

fays   of   him,   "   that   after   examining   the   Com-

"   mentaries   of   Numa,   and   finding   there   a   defcrip-

**   tion   of   certain   occult   and   folemn   facrifices,

"   performed   to   Jupiter   Elicius,   he   fet   himfelf   to

•*   execute   thefe   in   private   ;   but   from   fome   impro-

**   priety   in   the   commencement   and   condud:   of

**   thefe   operations,   he   not   only   failed   of   being

*'   favoured   with   any   intercourfe   with   any   celef-

*'   tial   beings,   but   was,   through   the   wrath   of

"   Jove,   excited   by   his   being   importuned   with

"   fuch   irregular   rites   and   ceremonials,   ftruck

"   with   lightning,   and   confumed,   together   with

*^   his   palace."

•   Et   ante   cum   a   Numa   fepius   hoc   faftitatum,   in   primo

annalium   fuorum   tradidit   L.   Pifo   gravis   auftor.   Plin.

".    53.

t   Ipfum   regem   tradant,   volventem   commentaries   Numse,

quum   ibi   quadani   occulta   folennia   facrificia   Jovi   Elicio

fafta   inveniffet,   operatum   his   facris   fe   abdidifle;   fed   non

re£le   enitum   aut   curatum   id   factum   efTe   ;   nee   folum   nul-

1am   ei   oblatam   csleftium   fpeciem,   fed   ira   Jovis,   folici-

tati   prava   religione,   fulmine   idtum   cum   domo   confiagrafie.
I.ivii.   lib.   I,   cap.   31,

Plinv's
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Pliny's*   account   agrees   herewith.   He   fays,

that   Tullus   Hoftilius,   "   vvhilft   he   was   imitating

"   in   an   irregular   and   improper   m,anner,   the   pro-

"   cefs   of   Numa,   for   drawing   down   lightning,

"   was   flruck   with   a   thunderbolt."

Dionyfius   Halicarnaffenfis   f   agrees,   that   he

periftied   by   fire,   together   with   his   family;   but

though   he   fays,   that   many   thought   the   burning

of   the   palace   was   an   artifice,   to   conceal   the   mur-

der  of   the   king   and   his   family,   yet   himfelf   in-

clines  rather   to   the   opinion   that   he   died   by

lightning,   on   account   of   his   improper   conduft

refpe(5ting   the   facred   rites.   All   agree   that   he   pe-

rifhed   in   a   ftorm,   and   during   the   performance   of   a

private   religious   ceremony.   Confidering   the   in-

tent  of   thefe   rites,   which   were   probably   com-

pofed   of   fome   procefles,   which   exhibited   appear-

ances  of   an   eleArical   nature,   it   is,   I   think,   at

leaft   probable,   that   he   really   loft   his   life   by   his

unfkilful   management.

There   is   a   remarkable   pafifage   in   Lucan,   rela-

tive  to   this   fubjedl.   Arruns,   a   learned   Etrurian,

whom   he   had   before   defcribed   as   {killed   in   the

motions   of   lightningj,   is   faid,   by   him,   to   have

*'   coUecled   the   fires   of   lightning   that   were   dif-

•   Quod   (fcilicet   fulminis   evocationem)   imitatum   parum
rite   Tullum   Hoftilium   idum   fulmine.   Plin.   lib.   II.

cap.   53.

f   Dionyf,   Halicarn.   p.   176,   edit.   Sylburgii.

t   fnlaiinis   edo6tus   motus.      Lucan.
"   perfed
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perfed   through   the   Iky,   and   to   have   buried   them*

in   the   earth.   "   What   is   this,   but   thedefcription

"of   theufe   of   a   conduftor,   to   fecure   buildings

"   from   being   ftruck   by   lightning?"

Let   us   now   fee   if   any   probable   conjefture   may

be   formed,   concerning   the   means   or   inftruments

which   they   employed   in   thefe   operations.   We

know   that   the   Hetrufcans   and   Sabines,   Numa's

countrymen,   v/orlhippedf   fpears,   and   were,   in-  -

deed,   the   inventors   of   thofe   weapons.   It   is   pro-

bable  that   they   might   not   worlhip,   or   employ

one   fpear   only   in   fuch   folemnities,   but   a   number,

perhaps   a   large   cafe,   orwhatHomer   calls   Aov^o^mnU

or   a   kind   of   foreft   of   fpears.   The   firft   places   of

worlhip   were   in   the   open   air,   the   word   templum%

originally   fignifying   the   heaven,   or   Iky.   Befides,

^   they   were   upon   high   places.   The   Law   was   de-

livered  to   Mofes   upon   mount   Sinai  :   and   high

places   are   mentioned   often   ||   in   the   fcriptures   as

*   Arruns   difperfos   fulminis   ignes

Colligit,   &   terra   inasfto   cum   inurmure   condit.

Lucan.   Phars.   I.   606,   607.

f   Sive   quod   hafta   quiris   prifcis   eft   difta   Sabinis,
Bellicus   a   telo   venit   in   aftra   Deus.

Ovid   Faft.   II.   477
X   Odyff.   I.    128.

§   Templum   caelum   didlam   eft    quia   ipfura   primo    tue-

mur.      Stephan.   Thefaur.

II   Levit.   xxvi.   30.   Numbers   xxii.   41.   —   xxxiii.   52.

I   Kings   iii.   2,   3.   —   xii,   31,   32.   —   xiii.   2,   32,   33.  —  xv.   14.
&   fere   paflim.

Vol.   III.   U   th^
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the   feats   of   idolatrous   worfhip.   Now,   were   a

foreft   of   fpears,   with   the   points   upwards,   and

with   the   handles   of   dry   wood,   or,   perhaps,   fomc

of   the   Teribinthinate   kind,   which   are   bad   con-

ductors,  and   placed   upon   an   elevated   fituation,

they   might,   if   placed   within   ftriking   diftance,

exhibit   a   luminous   appearance,   and   in   certain

feafons   colleft   eleftrical   fire,   fufficient   to   make   a

great   difcharge   ;   and,   as   I   fuppofe,   to   deftroy   any

perfon   within   the   reach   of   their   influence.   This

is   not   altogether   matter   of   conjedlure.   Plutarch

fays,   that   balls   of   fire   were   feen   to   reft   on   the

points   of   the   foldiers'   fpears,   and   we   know,   that

in   our   own   times,   in   the   Mediterranean   fea,   it   is

common   for   balls   of   fire   to   reft   on   the   rigging

of   the   ftiips,   which   appearances   were   formerly

called   by   the   names   of   Caftor   and   Pollux;   and

in   later   times,   the   fires   of   St.   Helmo,   and   arc

thought   to   foretel   good   weather.   Was   it   from   this

opinion,   that   St.   Paul's   fhip,   mentioned   in   the

A£ls   of   the   Apoftles,   had   the   images   of   Caftor

and   Pollux   on   its   prow.   Livy*   fpeaks   of   a   fpear,

in   a   houfe,   that   burned   more   than   two   hours,

yet   without   being   confumed.   Could   this   be

any   thing   but   electrical   ?

It   ftiould   be   obferved,   that   Numa   did   not

build   a   temple,   but   an   altar,   in   the   open   air,   to

•   Fregellis   in   domo   L.   Atrei   hafta,   quam   filio   militl

emerat,   interdiu   plus   duas   horas   arfifle,   ita   ut   nihil   ejus

ambureret   ignis,   dicebatur.      Liv.   XLIII.   13.
Jupiter
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Jupiter   Elicius,   and   that   it   was   fituated   on   a   hill,

namely,   the   Aventine   Mount.   But   Tullus

Hoftilius,   it   is   faid,   was   in   feme   retired   part*   of

his   houfe,   and   alone,

A   fpear,   however,   might   become   electrical

in   a   thunder   ftorm,   in   which   Tullus   Hoftilius

is   faid   to   have   perifhed,   even   in   a   houfe   j   wit-

pefs   the   ftory   from   Livy,   mentioned   above  ;

but   we   may   fuppofe,   that   he   might   be   on   the

houfe   top,   which   was   a   common   place   of   wor-

Ihip,   and   there   have   eredled   his   apparatus   for

drawing   down   lightning.   That   this   was   a   com-

mon  place   for   idolatrous   worlhip,   we   learn   from

the   fcriptures.   The   book   of   Kings  f   fpeaks   of

the   altars,   that   were   on   the   top   of   the   upper

chamber   of   Ahaz.   Jeremiah   J   fpeaks   of   "the

*'   houfes,   upon   whofe   roofs   they   have   burned

"   incenfe   unto   all   the   hoft   of   heaven,   and   have

"poured   out   drink-offerings   to   the   gods."

Zephaniah   ||   mentions   thofe   "   that   worfhip   the

hoft   of   heaven   on   the   houfe   tops."      Might   not

*   /«7i>iovToj   5e   Ti/XAoy   ^uauxt   riva.   k«t*   omov  ewjtsAeiv,   aurouj

fjLOVov   B0ov)\Fro   To^j   avayxawvi   EtSbai,   Kara   tux^iv   T))f   ri/UEfaj

tKiivni   X"/*^?""'   <'9o^§<x   yEvo/*£VDf,   Kara   te   o/xjSfoi/   nai   fa^Jiv   km

ffMOTov.   Dionyf.   Antiq.   Rom.   lib.   III.   p.   176,   edit.

Sylburg.

Is   it   not   probable   from   hence,   that   thefe   facrifices   wer?

commenced   on   the   approach   of   ftorms   ?

f   Kings,   book   II.   chap,   xxiii.   12.

1   Jerem.   xix.   13.          |t   Zephaniah   i.   5.

U   5   th«n
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then   Tullus   Hoftilius,   fuppofing   him   placed   in

an   elevated   fituation,   and   upon   the   top   of   a

building,   and   furrounded   by,   or   in   the   neigh-

bourhood  of   a   number   of   fpears,   placed   with

their   points   upwards,   receive   a   ftroke   by   their

means   from   an   eledtrical   atmofphere  ;   or   might

not   an   electrical   cloud   be   fo   attradted   and   dif-

charged   upon   a   multitude   of   metalline   points,

terminating   in   bad   condudors,   as   to   explode

and   deftroy   him,   and   burn   the   houfe   :   and

might   not   Numa   be   inftrufted,   how   to   conduft

this   procefs   with   greater   fafety,   though,   per-

haps,  not   fcientifically   ?   But   many   a   houfe   is

preferved   by   conductors,   whofe   inhabitants,

and   even   the   artificers   that   erefted   them,   are

nearly   ignorant   of   the   rationale   of   the   matter.

Essay   on   fome   juppofed   Druidical   Remains,

?i^<?r   Halifax   in   Yorkshire   j   by   Mr.   Tho-

mas  Barritt.

READ       OCTOBER       19,       L787.

ABOUT   a   mile   weftward   of   Saddleworth
church,   in   the   county   of   York,-   is   a   high

hill,   which   commands   an   extenfive   profped   over

the   adjacent   country.   It   is   called,   by   the   neigh-

bouring    people,     POTS    AND     PANS.      Upon    the

fummit
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